
Concerning Barrenness (Infertility)

*****Verse to stand on, to pray and speak over your life, bodies and situation
in Jesus Christ name*****

Psalms 113:9 Hemaketh the barren woman to keep house, and to be a joyful
mother of children. Praise ye the LORD.

Hebrews 11:11 Through faith also Sara herself received strength to conceive
seed, and was delivered of a child when she was past age, because she judged
him faithful who had promised.

Psalms 127:3 Lo, children are an heritage of the LORD: and the fruit of the
womb is his reward.

Psalms 139:13 For thou hast possessed my reins: thou hast covered me in my
mother's womb.

Genesis 1:28 And God blessed them, and God said unto them, Be fruitful, and
multiply, and replenish the earth, and subdue it: and have dominion over the
fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the air, and over every living thing that
moveth upon the earth.

Exodus 23:26 There shall nothing cast their young, nor be barren, in thy land:
the number of thy days I will fulfil.

Genesis 25:21 And Isaac intreated the LORD for his wife, because she was
barren: and the LORD was intreated of him, and Rebekah his wife conceived.

Psalms 128:3 Thy wife shall be as a fruitful vine by the sides of thine house: thy
children like olive plants round about thy table.

Deuteronomy 7:14 Thou shalt be blessed above all people: there shall not be
male or female barren among you, or among your cattle.

Luke 1:36-37



36 And, behold, thy cousin Elisabeth, she hath also conceived a son in her old
age: and this is the sixth month with her, who was called barren.
37 For with God nothing shall be impossible.

Other Verses concerning barrenness (Infertility)

Isaiah 54:1-17

1 Samuel 1:1-28 (Story of Hannah)

Other Verses to stand on in Jesus christ’s name:

Philippians 4:13 I can do all things through Christ which strengtheneth me.

Psalms 147:3 He healeth the broken in heart, and bindeth up their wounds.

Romans 12:12 Rejoicing in hope; patient in tribulation; continuing instant in
prayer;

Romans 2:11 For there is no respect of persons with God.

Romans 5:3-5

3 And not only so, but we glory in tribulations also: knowing that tribulation
worketh patience;
4 And patience, experience; and experience, hope:
5 And hopemaketh not ashamed; because the love of God is shed abroad in our
hearts by the Holy Ghost which is given unto us.

Mark 11:24 Therefore I say unto you, What things soever ye desire, when ye
pray, believe that ye receive them, and ye shall have them.

Hebrews 11:1 Now faith is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of
things not seen.
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1. O Lord, have mercy onmy past life and forgive me of my sin, in Jesus
name.

2. Any evil done against my womb when I was small, be reversed, in Jesus
name.

3. Any bewitchment andmanipulation attacking my womb, die by fire in
Jesus name.

4. My womb, reject the curse of barrenness and infertility, in Jesus name.
5. I declare that my ovary eggs will not be manipulated by evil, in the name

of Jesus.
6. Any strange blockage in my womb, open by fire in Jesus name.
7. Every arrow of barrenness injected into my life andmarriage, die by fire

in Jesus name!
8. My womb, reject cancer and thyroid problems in Jesus name.
9. I reject Ectopic Pregnancy, in Jesus name.
10.Every source of barrenness in my life andmarriage, close by fire, in Jesus

name!
11. Any evil food causing barrenness in my life, be neutralized by the blood

of Jesus.
12. O God arise in your power and fertilize my eggs, in Jesus name!
13. O God, water and nurture my life andmarriage to fruitfulness in Jesus´

name!
14. I soak my womb, fallopian tube and ovary with the blood of Jesus.
15. I shall conceive and give birth naturally, in due season, in the name of

Jesus.
16.Let all fire and thunder of God destroy any demonic padlock used by the

enemy to lock my womb in the name of Jesus.
17. I break and renounce any covenant betweenme and any evil dedication,

in Jesus name.
18. I scatter any doctor’s report that is standing against our hope in Christ

Jesus.
19. I declare that I will not be disgrace, and put to shame in mymarriage, in

the name of Jesus.
20. Any evil personality that says my womb will be closed in my

husband’s house, your time is up, die.
21. Anything causing hormonal imbalance in my body, be corrected by the

hands of God, in Jesus name.



22.Any personmockingmy inability to bear children, O God, arise and let
them know am serving the living God.

23.Any woman talking to me anyhow because I am barren, I curse them
with my breast, in Jesus name.

24. As am expecting a pregnancy, O Lord, prevent my period from flowing
during this fertile time, in Jesus name.

25.I rebuke the spirit of miscarriage and cast it out of my ways, in the name
of Jesus.

26. Every satanic summon of my womb to the evil altar, return back to
me, in Jesus name.

27.I come against every sign of seeing red objects in my dream.
28.I will use my hands to carry my babies, in the name of Jesus.
29. Let all evil hands be removed frommy womb forever, in the name of

Jesus.
30.I break every covenant of delay in childbearing with the fire of God and

blood of Jesus.
31. Any door that I have carelessly opened to infertility, be closed forever, in

the name of Jesus.
32.Any power that wants me to su�er long before I have a child, your time is

up, you shall not succeed, die.
33.Any damage done to my internal wound during operation, become

normal, in the name of Jesus.
34.I speak to my ovulation to appear by fire, in the name of Jesus.
35.Father, deliver my womb from the grip of barrenness, in Jesus name.
36.Any power making it di�cult for me to conceive, die, in the name of

Jesus.
37.I cancel the power of pollution of my organs, in Jesus name.
38.I refuse to be known as a barren woman, in Jesus name.
39.Evil germs programmed into my body by witchcraft powers die, in the

name of Jesus.
40. Any problem of childlessness that has made people to call me a witch,

die by fire, in the name of Jesus.
41.Problem of childlessness that is making people believe I have done bad

things in my life, die, in Jesus name.
42. I am fruitful in every way; according to the Word of God in Jesus’

name.



43.O Lord, fight my battles for me and collect back my womb in any
witchcraft coven, in the name of Jesus.

44. O God arise and use your power to separate me from barrenness, in
the name of Jesus.

45. Father, doctor treats, but God heals. Father, give the doctor wisdom to
undergo a successful surgery, in Jesus name.

46. I declare that I shall not be seen as a woman with bad luck in my
husband’s marriage, in Jesus name.

47.Father, do the miracle of openingmy womb today, in Jesus name.
48. Serpentine objects crawling in my womb, die by fire in Jesus name
49. Any infection programmed in my body to delay my pregnancy, be

flush out by manna water, in Jesus name.
50. Every glory of a womanhood that has departed fromme, come back

by fire, in Jesus name.
51. O Lord, correct any disorder in my ovary, fallopian tube, womb/organ

supernaturally in Jesus name.
52.I command every negative imagination that is against my child-bearing

to be cast down in the name of Jesus.
53.Every strongman behind this barrenness, loose your hold over my

marital life, in Jesus name.
54. As long as I live on this earth no power can be able to stand against

mymarriage in the name of Jesus.
55.Any calabash/pot which my enemies are using to cookmy womb, be

shattered to piece in the name of Jesus.
56. I refuse to denymy God because of childlessness, in the name of

Jesus.
57.I take authority over the spirit of miscarriage and dryness in my life, in

the name of Jesus.
58.Any strange woman using charms, incantation, and enchantment to

block my womb, die, in the name of Jesus.
59. Let the anointing to conceive and give birth with ease, fall uponme

now, in Jesus name.
60. Oh Lord, do not let the world to ask us where is our God, in Jesus

name.
61.Any personality that has refused to give me peace in mymarriage, I

command you to be roasted by fire, in the name of Jesus



62. Every power controlling andmanipulating my womb in a strange
location, fire of God, scatter by fire, in Jesus name.

63.Every known and hidden cause of barrenness in my life andmarriage die
by fire in Jesus´ name!

64. O God let your fire come forth and consume every power initiating
and promoting barrenness in my life andmarriage in Jesus´ name!

65. Every inherited seed of barrenness in my life andmarriage die by fire
in Jesus´ name!

66. Every evil river of barrenness drowning into my life andmarriage, dry
up by fire in Jesus´ name!

67. You barrenness in any area my life andmarriage, I command you to
die by fire in Jesus´ name!

68. Every source of barrenness in my finance, die by fire in Jesus´ name!
69. O God arise in your power and kill every source of barrenness or

miscarriage in my finance, life andmarriage by fire in Jesus´ name!
70.Every foundation of barrenness in my life andmarriage, scatter by fire in

Jesus´ name!
71. Every tap-root attaching my life andmarriage to barrenness, die by fire

in Jesus´ name!
72.O God arise in your power and nullify every verdict of barrenness against

my life andmarriage in Jesus´ name!
73.Any covenant of barrenness entered into against my life andmarriage,

die by fire in Jesus´ name!
74.O God arise in your power and scatter any altar of my father´s house

promoting barrenness against my life andmarriage in Jesus name!
75.Every buried object being used to sustain barrenness against my life and

marriage, be up-rooted by fire in Jesus´ name!
76. Every witchcraft animal or object being used to nurture barrenness

against my life andmarriage, die and scatter by fire in Jesus´ name!
77.From today on your life andmarriage shall no longer be a barren ground

to the word of God.
78.Father, I declare my womb open for babies, in Jesus name.
79. I charge my reproductive organ to be healed and restored in Jesus’

name.
80. Every unwanted growth of fibroid in my body, die, in Jesus name.
81. I release the power of God to openmy fallopian tube, in Jesus name.



82.I cancel all ungodly delays to the manifestations of mymiracle babies, in
the name of Jesus.

83.Lord, activate my womb for conception in Jesus name.
84. I bind and paralyse any strongman who is in charge of delay of my

conception, in the name of Jesus.
85.Any satanic attempt to makemy husband hate me for no reason, I cancel

it by fire, in the name of Jesus.
86. Every evil strongman in my body catch fire, in the name of Jesus.
87.Every serpent of witchcraft sharing my body with me, catch fire, in the

name of Jesus.
88. Any power sitting uponmy womb enough is enough, be unseated by

fire in the name of Jesus.
89. Every demonic image representing my life, in the demonic world

which the enemy is using to curse my womb you that image, catch fire,
and die, in Jesus name.

90. Anointing to become a fruitful mother, come uponmy life, in the
name of Jesus.

91. O Lord, remove all forms of fear fromme in Jesus name.
92. I declare that no weapon fashioned against me shall prosper, in Jesus

name.
93.Nomatter the darkness, my light will shine in mymarriage, in the name

of Jesus.
94. Every witchcraft power trying to inflict pains in mymarriage, scatter

by fire, in the name of Jesus.
95. I command the Holy Spirit to restore whatever the enemy has taken

away fromme, in Jesus name.
96. Any power that wants to makeme to cry in mymarriage because of

barrenness or miscarriage, be destroyed, in Jesus name.
97. Oh Lord, let there be a new beginning in my life.
98. I destroy the agenda of witchcraft in mymarriage, in Jesus name.
99. Father, destroy anything that makes your promise to fail in my life, in

Jesus name.
100. Thank you Jesus for answering my prayers.




